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Emergency medical services (EMS) li�-assists are costly and can

divert care away from calls that require a�ention and transport to

care.

As trusted sources of information, �re�ghters and emergency medical

technicians (EMTs) can play an important role in engaging and

educating older adults on services available in the community before

and a�er a fall.

EMS o�en see older adults in their homes, they can provide their

partners with valuable information regarding common causes of falls,

emerging trends, and insights into the social and behavioral aspects of

the community.

What do fires and falls have in common? 

O
lder adults bear a disparate burden of injury and death from falls and home

�res. Risk factors such as the e�ects of aging, older housing and

appliances, increased clu�er and hoarding incidences, and the use of

medications, all increase the risk of a fall and the ability to react and/or escape

in the event of a �re.

Fire and emergency medical services (EMS) now see more older adult fall

victims than �re victims, o�en being called to the same homes repeatedly for

minor falls. The reliance on the �re service to respond to resident falls presents

a unique opportunity for �re/EMS and aging services professionals to work

together to intervene, educate, and ultimately prevent that next fall. 

Did you know?

Among people aged 65 and older, falls accounted for 17% of all 911 calls.1

More than one in �ve (21%) emergency 911 calls do not result in a

transport to a hospital.1
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Why partner with Fire and EMS?

What does partnering with firefighters/EMS look like?

Nearly 50% of li�-assist calls result in a second li�-assist call within two

weeks.2

Utilization of EMS services for fall-related calls has substantial �nancial

consequences to communities and decreases the availability of EMS to

respond to more urgent needs.3

When individuals utilize EMS for a fall or assistance ge�ing up to a more mobile

position but do not require transport for medical care, the response is deemed

a “li� assist,” or “assist invalid” in the incident reporting data system.  Li�-assist

calls are associated with increased morbidity and mortality within two weeks of

a li�-assist call. A li� assist call should be considered a sentinel event and serve

as an opportunity for additional assessment and intervention to prevent injury,

medical deterioration, and disability to older adults.  As trusted sources of

information, �re�ghters, and EMTs can play an important role in engaging and

educating older adults on services available in the community before and a�er

a fall.

2,4

5

The utilization of EMS for li� assists is costly and diverts care from higher

acuity-related calls that need immediate triage and transport to care. It also

presents a window into a person’s life that may not be visible to non-resident

family members and health care providers. A�er a li� assist, if no signi�cant

intervention is o�ered or available, the likelihood of the next fall is imminent. A

community approach in which �re�ghters/EMS are working in tandem with

aging services and health care allow for �rst responders to o�er resources and

education to the older adult during a “teachable moment,” can reduce repeat

visits for falls-related care, and allow EMS to a�end to more serious �re and

emergency calls.

There are numerous ways to work together with your local �re

departments/EMS to provide a comprehensive and coordinated approach to
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Five tips for engaging your local fire departments/EMS providers

Work with your local �re department to use available community data

to determine the call frequency for falls and li� assists. Data will allow

you to assess the frequency and locations of falls-related calls in your

community to guide your falls prevention e�orts and activities.  

Learn about the connection between �re and falls. Be�er understand

how these two hazards go hand in hand and the importance of EMS

education, prevention information, and intervention to reduce falls in your

community. Here are just a few:

Provide responders with resources to assist with recruitment and

enrollment of older adults at risk for falls into community programs.

EMS can also serve as a referral source for older adults to community

services to address a range of issues impacting quality of life, such as

social isolation, hoarding, and �nancial insecurity.

As EMS o�en see older adults in their homes, they can provide their

partners with valuable information regarding common causes of falls,

emerging trends, and insights into the social and behavioral aspects of

the community.

Let your community members know that they can call their local �re

department to conduct smoke alarm installation, �re escape planning,

and related home assessments to support �re and fall prevention.

Consider the National Fire Protection Association’s (NFPA)

, which pairs �re service with aging services and health care to

provide a community approach to �re and fall prevention. This program

provides resources to support group presentations to older adults and

home assessment visits, based on key educational messages to support

�re and fall prevention.

Remembering WhenTM Older Adult Fire & Fall Prevention program

<https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Teaching-tools/Remembering-

When> 

1.

2.

https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Teaching-tools/Remembering-When
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presence and engagement. Learn more about �re and life safety

education at .

Contact your local �re prevention bureau or �re marshal’s o�ce.

Schedule a meeting to introduce your organization and share the

statistics you’ve found to foster an impactful community partnership.

Identify areas for collaboration. Explore current �re and falls strategies

that are in place and expand on those ideas for immediate change.

Stay in touch. Be a collaborative leader and involve local EMS contacts

in your falls prevention discussions.

nfpa.org/education <http://www.nfpa.org/education> 

3.
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http://www.nfpa.org/education

